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FOB HISJM'S SAKE

Eddio Myers' Father Takes a
a Trip to McKeesport.

ANOTHER ABREST IS MADE,

Bat the Donglass Mystery is Kot let
Cleared Dp.

WHY MES. BECK WAS PDT IN JAIL

John Myers, lather of Eddie Myers, the
young McKeesjKrter now in jail scented of
the murder of hit aunt, Miss Margaret
Douglass, on the Douglass farm at McKees-Dor- t,

on the 15th instant, arrived in
yesterday for the purpose of look-

ing after his son's property, and will make
an effort to hare the young man released on
bail. Mr. My'crs says he has only seen his
son twice n his life, but has always had a
fatherly interest in the boy. The latter, he
says, has always been taken care of by his
aunt, who raised him from an infant. Eddie's
mother died when he was only 20 days old,
and since that time his father has seen little
ot him. In conversation with a Dispatch
representative Mr. Myers said:

XTIVL TRr TO FEEE HIM.

"I will make an effort to sec that Eddie
pets good treatment, and I think I can get
him out of jail on bail. His annt kept him
away from me, and I have seen the boy bat
twice in my life. 1 do not know who has
control of his property, but will see that it
does not fall into bad hands. 1 have been

living at Salem, 'Westmoreland county, and
the first I heard ol the murder was when I
taw it in The Dispatch."

Another arrest was made in the mysteri-

ous case yesterday. Detective Charles Cook,

employed by the Finkerton agency in the
borough, went to the house of Mrs. Emma
Beck, near the Douglass farm, and placed
the woman under arrest. She was taken to
'Squire McMarlin's office and civen a pre-

liminary hearing. The 'Squire considered
the circumstances surrounding the arrest
sufficient to hold Mrs. Beck, and ordered
her to be taken to the county jail.

Mrs. Beck, who is one of the nearest
neighbors to the Donglass farm, has told
many conflicting stories since Thursday.
Toe latter, ahe admits, has been a frequent
visitor to her bouse, and she often went to
Fee Miss Douglas. She claims this would
be no bar to her telling all she knows about
the case.

ON WHAT SHE IS HELD.

The point on which Mrs. Beck is being
held is her statement about her boy being on
the wagon when young Myers discovered
the body of Ills aunt upon his arrival home
from town with a load of feed. Mrs. Beck
said the boy was at school, and the latter
rnya lie was on the wagon and rode home
with Myers. Bho also tried to discredit the
testimony of Nolllo Jones,

Mtt. Heck was interviewed yesterday si
the was on her way to Iml In charge of Con
etnble I'lpcr. Hlio mid: "On the Thursday
of the murder 1 went to town with my hus.
band's dinner about noon, I had been In the
Imhlt of cinlliig my hoy, but as I had n note
to pay the Interna on at tlio Klrst National
Jlnnk, I went to town myself. 1 got the
money fit from my husband and
then went to the bank, After
making thu payment, I went tn several
timet anil uttended to soma business. When
I was through, I started home, arriving at
thu latter plnce about 3 o'clock. I did not
know anything about the murder until I was
liild by one of my children that Miss Doug-lat- s'

body Mas found In the yard, I nm
sure this was about 3 o'olnok In the after,
noon, and was several hours after the dead
woman was reported to havo been found,

WHEN HUE WAN I, A NT TIIEIIE.

"I had not been near the Douglass house
the day of the murder until after thu dis-
covery of the body. The last time I whs
there was on Tuesday evening, and Eddie
und his aunt were preparing to go to the
taxpayers' meeting. Hliu asked him to but
ton ncr snoes, nnu ue uiu so. At me same
time iitie remarked that he had better hurry
up and get a wile to take care or, as lie was
probably tired of caring lor her. IIo re-

plied that he would marry the girl he loved,
nud sbe told him II he did he would not get
any oi ncr money, jie saiu ueuia not care,
and with this the conversation ceased."

"While Mrs. Beck was telling her story
the broke down, and wept bitterly. She
said she was not an accomplice of Eddie
Myers, and the only time he visited her
bouse was when he was passing, and only
dropped in in a neighborly way. Her
husband worts at the blast furnaces, and
when he teard of his wife's arrest he tried
to secure ball, but could not. The latter
was first fixed at ?5,000, and afterward
the detective said be would refuse
bail, although what be bad to do
with it was not clear to Mrs. Bect'a friends.

Tfc Constable riper is still working on the
case, and hopes to develop something about
the missing revolver in a few days.

John Cooley, father of the girl to whom
young Myers was engaged, was yesterday
placed in charge of the Douglass farm by
the attorneys for the defense.

Mrs. Beck was brought to the county jail
about G o'clock. Shortly afterward Colonel
Blakeley, her attorney, called to see her,
but was refused admittance, it being after
the regular visiting hours of the prison.

MAT BE A CLEW.

The Chief of Police of Altoona wired the
Chief at McKeesport that the man Charles
Freeman, who tried to commit suicide at
Altoona Friday night, is continually mur-
muring about the "McKeesport murder"
while in a delirium. The man. he says,
is a notion peddler, who hailed from
Pittsburg, and he talks so much of the mur-
der that he is of the belief that he knows
something of the recent murders, or at least
one of them. The McKeesport authorities
telegraphed to hold the man, and there will
be no trouble, as bis bead is nearly severed
from his body on account of his attempt at
snicide.

Investigation shows that a man answering
the descrintion of Freeman called at the
McKeesport City Clerk's office, just prior to
the Douglass murder, and took out a license
to peddle watches. A detective will go to
Altoona to look into the case. The would-b- e

suicide is supposed to be a Polish Hebrew.

KEW JfATUEAL GAB PD?ES.

The Atlcchcnr Hoatlnc Compnnr Will Row
hupplr More fin.

Permission vo lay new natural gas pipes was
printed by the Allegheny Oas Committee
last nlgbt to thn beating company
cf that city. Tbo meeting oponod
with tbo readlngof a communion-tlo- n

from the Allegheny Heating Company In
relation to laying certain gas pipes, and asking
for Instructions as to carrying nut tlio work.
They Hated that t' supply natural gw they
would havo to lav an additional lino (nun Wit.
low (imvn to Anderson street) also lateral lines
of a pipe of larger caliber, Mr. Kianfaer asked
If tli! Urcer Used pipe meant a larger supply of
gas fur thn nlty.

Huperlntendent Young, of the healing com-
pany, lepllod tli nt the supply of gut nt the wells
MBillininililtic, anil to Keep up the pretiuro
In the pips they bad to Increase the volume.
Wlirie soma time ago the pressure at Willow
Orovo was CO pounds, it Is now in pounds, 'J he
company, be said, is spending (7n,(XO In efforts
tn serum more presturn and glre a proper up-pl- y

of go, wtil oil, be thought, was an ovldenua
of point faith.

Upon a question from Mr, Kennedy Mr.
Yuungsaid they would keep East Ohio street

peu lor travel, and would renave the streets,
placing them In as good condition as they now
are. Upon these conditions the committee, on
motion, granted permission for the company to
by the pipes.

BOOMING T1IK MtJOIt.

Merlins In Mayer doarlev'a OBI on to Con-Id- rr

lb" first Method of I'uribrrlnx
Momonili'a Cnndldncy The Younc Men's
Tnrirrdub Fall of Enthusiasm.

A number of gentlemen gathered In
Mayor Gourley's private office, yesterday
afternoon, to consider the methods to bo
adopted to further Major E. A. Montooth'i
candidacy In the Governorship, Among
those present were: Messrs. W. B. and H.
P. Ford, H. F. Davis, J. P. Andrews, 0.
F. Jahn, W. H. McOleary, H. h. Mason,
George Holliday, George Campbell and
Mayor Gourley.

Mr. Campbell expected the meeting to be
a sort oi general meeting of the whole gen-

eral committee, and in a speech of consider-
able length, dwelt upon tbo lack of Interest
shown, but he was soon convinced of bis mis-

take and of tho deep sincerity ot tbe Montooth
movement shown by speeehes of Mayor Qonr.
ley, Mr. .11. r. Ford. U. P. Jahn and J. X. An-
drews.

As explained by Mr. II. F. Davis, the object
of tbe meeting was to organlxe permanently
and add to tho membership of tho commttteo
to go to Harrltburg In Major Montooth'a

Mr. Jabn stated that tbe Tariff Club bad
already a roll of 200 persons who would go to
llarrisburg. His understanding was tbat this
Committee on Organization was to add to tbo
llstof porsons who were to go to Harrlsbnrg
from outside tbe political clubs. He tbongbt
tbe bosloess men ot tbe city should go and
show that it was not so much a political as a
genoral movement In Major Montooth't bebalf
bv the citizens of Allegheny eountvr

As there did nnt appoartobe a perfect under-
standing of tbe meeting, Mr.W. R, Ford moved
tbat a meeting be called for Saturday nlgbt in
Common Council chamber, at which tba
presence of the full membership ot tbo Onran-iiatlo- n

Committee wonid bo specially requested,
as well as all friends of Major Montooth.

Tbe motion was unanimously carried, and It
was decided tbat at tbe meetfcg committees
will be appointed as follows: A committee on
headquarters, wbo will go to llarrisburg and
open a headquarters and secure hotel accom-
modations Tor tbo Montooth delegates; a
transportation committee, wbo will secure
rates and railroad accommodations Tor tbe
delegates and such business men and .friends
of tbe Major's as may go to tbe convention In
his bebalf; a finance committee to raise money
for tbe expenses of tbe affair, and a nrintlng
committee to attend to whatever printing may
be necessary.

Speeches were made, showing Major1 Mon-
tooth'a claims to the nomination of tbe Repub-
lican party for Governor, and tbe meeting
adjourned with a very enthusiastic feeling per-
vading Tor the meeting at City Hall
night.

Tbe Young Men's Republican Tariff Club
held a meeting last evening to bear the reports
of the committees appointed a week ago to
make arrangements for attending tbe State
Convention In tbe Interest of Major Montooth.
Tbe committees reported progress. Several
speeches were made and much enthusiasm was
manifested.

MUSIC.

Some of the Features In lbs Prosrnmme of
the Allegheny Celebration.

Moro suggestions and opinions for the ar-
rangement of a programme of exercises to cele-

brate tbe of Allegheny were
brought before tho committee composed of
Councilmen and citizens tbat met last nlebt.

At the request of Mr. D. 11. Oliver, Mr. Bell-stei- n

was placed at the head of tbe Committee
on Farado Instead of Mr. Oliver, wbo was not
sure he could give tbe attention necessary for
tbe work. On motion the subcommittees were
empowered to add to their number such per
sons as tbey desired to assist them In the work.

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Smith the Com- -

mlttees on l'arade and Relics and lleinln-heme- s

were consolidated for purposes ot com
venlenee.

Upon moilnn of Col, W. A. Htone Clerks
and Whim wore authorised to employ

a"lttice inilo the work of tlio
nlal Committee, tbe Council clerk being fully
occupied with the regular work nf Council).

1 tin arrangements for the mats mealing to
bti lielil in tbe park and the ereetlen of a maud
fur the elmir were referred to the

on Miilo.
A cuniintinloiiilmi was received from the

Musical Association tendering lis ier
vices and was referred to the Committee un
M iisle.

It was decided to plve notice through the
newspspnrs to all the merchant", manufactur-
ers, eta, of the city tn notify the Clerk cf
Uuiinnllsas to the horses, wogiim, men, eto
they would turn nut III the parude, n thai a
position slid space In the line could Do at ranged
lor.

The committee adjourned till Tuesday oven
Ing, when all the will in out.

FINISHINO UP ITS WOBK.

The (Irnnd l.ndgn of ilio I. O. O. V. Will
1'rtbnbly Afllonrn y,

Yesterday's session of the Oram! Lodge, 1, 0,
O. I, was tuken up principally with the discus,
slon of the new constitution and by-la- re-

ported for the Urand Iodgo. The new s

contain a clause which provides a salary of
Woo a year for the Clrand Treasurer and (100
tor thecmplajmont of a clerk. Tbe constitu
tion and by-la- were adopted.

Tho list of olllcers eleeted at Wednesday'
settlon was announced. The officers are as fol-

lows: Grind Master, Charles Kin,,
rfo. 40, Philadelphia; Deputy Urand Master.
W. i:l Marsh, No. (W5. Corry, Pa.: Grand War-de-

William A. Wlthrnp, No. 1)8, Philadelphia!
Urand Hecrotary. Past urand Sire J, li. Nichol-
son, No. JUu, Philadelphia; Urand Treasurer,
M. Richard Mnckle, No. 40, Philadelphia; Hep.
resentatlve to the Sovereign Urand Lodge.
Robert E. Wright. No. 83, Allentown, Pa.

The newly elected officers will be installed at
tbls morning's session. The question of where
tbe next meeting of tbe Urand Lodge will be
held will also be settled at this murnlng's ses-
sion, and as tbls Is all tbe business there is to
transact. It Is presumed tbat all tbo labor will
be finished by noon.

Dunne tbe present session of the Grand
Lodge, COS members received tha Grand Lodge
acquirements and were admitted to member-
ship.

ADMIRATION FOB AMEEICA.

Expressed by a Distinguished Australian
Who li Tlslilnc Here.

A distinguished Australian has Tor some
days past been stopping at tbe Hotel Scblosser.
Mr. J. O. Edwardes, of Sandhurst, Victoria, is
a gentleman of wealth and political Influence.
He holds the commission of magistrate Tor
Sandhurst, aud has sat in the Victorian Legisla-
ture. Resides being largely Interested In min-
ing, ho is owner and editor of the Sandhurat
Mining Newt. Mr. Edwardes is making a
trip round tbe world, noting on bis way all tbe
latest improvements in mining and mining ap-
pliances. On Wednesday, he visited tho Edgar
Thomson Steel Works, at Braddock. by
special invitation, and be has seen all tbe in-
dustrial lions of Pittsburg. Yesterday morn-
ing he left forNiagara, where ho will re maina
few days, returning to this city before next
week.

Mr. Edwardes expresses great admiration for
American institutions. He does not think tbat
Australia will rebel against England. The
Oceanic colonies are well satisfied with their
present system of Home Rule. With regard
to Chinese labor in Australia, Mr. Edwardes
stated tbat tne white employer who engages
Celestials to wort for blm is tabnocd by all bis
fellows, and runs no chance for the Legislature.

TEE GANG JOSTLED HEB.

A Tonne Lady Ha n Gold Wnlcb Stolen
In n Crowd.

Miss Gussle Ebblning. a young lady living on
Tbtrty-clgbt- h street, was robbed yesteraay
morning of a handsome and valuable cold
watch. She was returning to her home from
the Eighteenth ward and bad occasion to pass
through a crowd of young men, wbo wcro
standing about the corner of Forty-fourt- h and
Butler streets.

In passing shn was roughly jostled by somo
members of the crowd, and when she got
through slio discovered the loss of her watcb.

WHAT PKOPLB ARK DOING.

Home Who Travel, Homo Who De Nat. and
Others Who Talk,

Kd Bntlloy, editor of tho Franklin
Ctllun 1'rtn, was in Pittsburg for a short time
yesterday, Jie thluk that Pelanmter will bo
nominated unlet the Held should bo too strong
for Mm. lie believes that Htono has reached
the limit of bis strength.

Q. 11. Meyers, President of the Gorman
Amorlcan Jnsuranoe Company, and daughter,
and 0, O, Kolina and daughter, will sail oho the
Klder Juno 7, for iv trip through Germany and
other parts ot Europe.

O. W. Mellhenny, of Willlamstown,
and C. J. Hoffman, of Lybons, are stopping at
tbe Ht, Chatles. Iloth gentlemen are attending
the meeting of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows In Pittsburg.

J, D. Blggtrt, the wellOcnown Insur-
ance aeent, Is lying at his home In Hsielwood,
suffering with a severe attack of rheumatism.

THE

ULSTER'S BED HAND

Will Welcome- - tho Scotch-Iris- h Dele
gates to the City of Gasi

APPEALS TO PITTSBURG'S PBIDE.

Tbe Finance Committee Ilastllnr; for tho
Secessary Fnnds.

VISITORS PROM TAB PACIFIC COAST

The preparationi for the Scotch-Iris- h Con-
gress are all but completed. The commit-
tees are hard at work; their principal labor
just now being the completion of an exact
list of all visitors who desire scats in tbe
congress.

A handsome copy of the coat
of arms of the association arrived
yesterday from Philadelphia. The arms

To be Seen on Every Bide.

will be reproduced in many parts of the
Congress hall, and nn immense copy ten
feet in diameter, placed over the central
dais. For the benefit of such Scotch-Irishme- n

as are interested in heraldry, the fol-

lowing description of the coat maybe given:
Argent, 13 stripes gules; on a chief azure,
stars proper; the whole surmounted by
the royal arms of O'Neill, namely, argent,
a righthand gules, and surrounded be a
bordure plain or. The motto of the associa-
tion Is, as will be seen in the annexed cat,
"Liberty and Law." Ho crest has been
selected.

THE HLOODT HAND.

The royal Ulster arms, which figure in
the central shield, have given rise to many
ridiculous legends. Their true history is
very simple. It was customary tor overy Irish
and Scottish clan tn bear some characteristic
avmbol on their banners. Thus the ra

bore the mountain pine, the
the antlercd stag, and otber clans tbe

linn, tbe bear, and tbe uplifted sword. The
O'Neills of Ulster, noted for their warlike ten-
dency, adopted as their sign, the bloody hand.
Snbseanentlr wlipn the last Lord of Ulster had
fled to Spain, King James made the "right
hand gules" tbo coat of arms ot bis new
Ulster province, and gave his shoddy barouets
tbe right to bear tbe giand old sign upon tbelr
shields. The coat of arras will be reproducod
for the congress ball In an immense copy, meas-
uring 10 feet In diameter, and placed immedi-
ately oror the diss.

Word was recolred yesterday from Ban Fran-clso- n

that Alexander Montgomery, President
of tho California Heotch-lrls- h Mnoiety, and a
delegation of the race from tlio Paelrfe ehorei
are already on the way tn Pittsburg. Lodtto
delegations are alto expected from every city
In the Union,

Tbe Plnanee Committee collected good
deal of mutiny yeiterday. They expect that
when a small town Ilka Coltimbli, Tenn., Is
able tn raise the big mm of money It
did fur the first scotch-Iris- h Congreis
Pittsburg will nnt see herself behindhand
In providing funds for the second,

IMIIiPAIIIKO FOIl TIIK VJHITOIIR,

The wotk of decorating Machinery Hull was
commenced yesterday, It will be carried nut
under the direction of Ilovard, Hose A do.,
and will, when flnUhedi present a splendid
appearance. The Unit will seat oyer H,000 peo-
ple, mid even this Is regarded as barely suf.
rlciont. 'i'hn genarAl programme has been mtt.
lined. The business easslmis of the aomrross
will be held frmn m lOiHO eaoli morning, The
will bo followed by popular meetings, to which
the general publlo will bo Invited. Hpeeoties
and miislo will bo the features ol time meet-
ings. During the afternoons the visitors will
be thnwii the eltyt And publlo mooting will
also be held In tlio evenings.

It has been proposed to hold publlo service in
the hsll on Sunday, but this question is not yet
decided, as the committees fear to otfend the
religious prejudices of any member of the
association.

SKKKING A KH0HTBK ItOUTE.

Plllsbnrg nnil Western Kiiglnnrrs nt Work
Hurvtylna n Lino- -It Will Take In
Ilrunol's nnd Neville Islands Connec-
tions With the Port Wayne and Lnlie
Urlr.

Engineer Patterson, with a corps of en-

gineers, yesterday commenced the survey of
a line from the lower end ol Neville Island,
that meant au ultlmato extension of the
Pittsburg and Western Boad to New
Castle, paralleling the Fort Wayne road.
The Pittsburg and Western now hat a
roundabout road to New Castle, but a
shorter and more direct route to tbat city la
preferred. Tbe road is also anxious to cateh
the trade of the two islands, lirunot and
Neville, and In addition, by building the road
according to tho present plan mapped out,lt will
touch both tbe Ft, Wayne and Lake Erie
tracks. Short sidings can easily be built from
tbo latter lines to tbe one proposed, and tbo ob-
ject Is to secure a transfer of freight from all
tbo roads interested without breaking bulk.
Largo quantities of coke and otber materials
aro sblpped to New Castle and the Mahoning
and Shenango Valleys now, but none of the
roads aro very direct.

The Pittsburg and Western Railroad already
extends as far down tbe river as the peniten-
tiary. Tbe prospective Coraopolls and Neville's
Island road will not be built, but Instead, the
river branoh of the Pittsburg and Wostern
will be extended by means or a bridge across
Vrnnot's Island to the Lake Erie road. It will
then bo run betweeu tbe Lake Erie and the
river to Neville's Island, and by a bridge to a
sand bar below tbo island, aud from that point
will cross tbe Ft. Wayno at a grade. Tlio line
will be continued Tor some distance along tbo
river, paralleling the Ft. Wayne, but witi ulti-
mately reach New Castle.

Two tbouand building lots are to be plotted
at once on Neville's Island, SO of tbem baying
already been sold. The island is to bo beauti-
fied by tbe syndicate tbat lately obtained con-tr-

of it, and Pittsburg will thus have another
and quite accessible residence suburb.

UNCLE SAM WIIX SEIX

Tbe Government Property Heretofore Used
na a Rocrulilnc Mnilon.

A dispatch from Washington yesterday an-

nounced tbat President Harrison has signed
tbe bill for tbe sale uf tbe Government prop-
erty in Pittsburg known as tbe old recruiting
station. It Is situated on Fenn avenue, and ex-
tends trnm tbat tborougbfare to tbe river. Tbe
property is worth at least 200,000, and that sum
has nlready boen offered for it.

Captain Hoincr, In charge of tbe station,
stales that be will likelv receive official notifi-
cation of tbe passage of the act. and that moms
for a new recruiting offico will probably bo
rented.

AN ALUMNI 0EGANIZATI0N

To bo Formed of Graduates nt the Htnto
Noiniul hchool at Indiana,

A meotlcg will be held this evening a Cyelo-ram- a

Hall, Allegheny, by graduates of tho
Htnto Normal Hchoul ot Indiana, Pa., with tho
object of forming a permanent organization. J,
J. Miller, V.i., will preside, and Cltyhlupcrlu-tendnii- tt

LuuKcy und Morrow and County Su-
perintendent Hamilton will he present.

Thorn are 1W graduates ot the Indiana Nor-
mal Hobool now residing In Allegheny county,
and at least 19) ot thoto aro expected tube
present at the meeting.

FOUND ON THE BITEB BANK.

Allcgheoy Police Run Acres n Man.AOIIeled
Willi Cramps,

Doubled up with cramp and very licit from
other ailments, a man numod Ulnhop lay on the
Allegheny river bank yesterday arternonn, suf
ferlng Intensely. The police foiind him back of
the Labelle Steel Works, and took him to tbe
Alloghony General Hospital in patrol wagon

Tbe slok man tald he was a brother nf J, J,
Bishop, wbo was for many years President of
tbe Amalgamated Association, Ultbop comet
from Dlrrclngham, Ala,

KM
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PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

TRYING TO OUST NYHAN?

Hearing In Ibe Allegheny Mayoralty Con.
. lest An Objector Who Oenld Giro IIol

man Polnu Assessors' Lisle In Four
Wards Pat In Evidence.

The first hearing In tho Btayton-Wyma- n

contest, to determine the question at to
which It Mayor of Allegheny, was laid be-

fore Commissioner John D. Sharer yesterday
afternoon. Messrs, Wyman ana Stayton
were present, and for the former Frank Ben-

nett, of Hughey Ss Bennett, appeared,, and
W. J. Ilrennen took care of Mr. Btayton't
Interest.

The proceeding! began with a bitcb, and
daring the entire session tho great Objector
Hoi man might have gotten points from Mr.
Rennott, who contented himself with offering
objections from opening to close.

As soon as tlio caso was opened, Joe Kraut
rcpo.-to- d tbat he had endeavored to subpoena
Protbonotary Uradley and have him produce
tho pollbooks, but had been unable to find
blm, and that Chief Clerk Andrew Jackson
Mdiuitty refused to obey any orders except
those of Mr. Bradley or tho Court, An embassy
was tent to treat with Mr. McQultty, and
though ho appeared at Mr, Slater's bar, he
was as Inflexible as bis great namesake at tho
time be declared that "tbe Union must and
shall be plctded," and Mr. Sbafer announced
tnat no would go into court ana get an
order for the production of tho books.

Mr. P. W. Slebert, Chief Clerk tn tbe County
CommlsslonorV office, was put on tho stand.
Ho produced tho list of names of persons who
voted in tbe first four wards of Allegheny at
tho Mayoralty election. Mr. Bennett objected
to tbelr reception as evidence unless tbe pur-pos- o

was disclosed, and Mr. Ilrennen stated
tbat It wat tbo intent to sbow tbat a large num-
ber of unregistered people had votod illegally.
As tho lists from oacu ward wero exhibited
separately, and Mr. Rennett filed his objection
each tlmo and had It noted. It will suffice to
dron tbat feature at tbls point. Mr. Slebert
said tbe lists had been made by tbe Registry
Assessors In Juno, 188D. and tbe work bad been
done under bis supervision.

As Mr. Slebert stated tbat the lists had been
used by all political parties as data, and In tbe
vote on the prohibition amendment, Mr. Ben-
nett again objected to tbelr acceptance as evi-
dence until it was proven that thoy were cor-roc- t.

He said tbe people objected to might1
have bad a right to vote.

Mr. Brenneu said tbe lists must be put In evi-
dence In order to get tbe rlgbt to have the- - bal-
lot boxes opened.

Mr. Bennett said he noticed that the lists
wore not those as originally made by tbe asses-
sors, as be found names on tbem written with
lead pencil. The Commissioner, however, or-
dered tbe band to resume playing, and all tbe
documents were produced and memorandum
made of them, and Mr. Breanen decided to go
no further until Mr. Shafer could get an order
of Court on Mr. Bradley to produce the poll
books.

Mr. McQultty was sent for the second time,
and be came and smiled comprehensively, but
he didn't snbmit tbo evidence asked for.

-- AN IBIBH ANTIQUAEIAN

To Accompany Bishop 1'hclnn on Illi Trip
Across tbe Ocean.

Rev. Nicholas Murphy, a n Irish
antiquarian and historian. Is tbls week tbo
guest of Bishop Pbclan. Father Murpby is
making a tour round tbe world, and has taken
tbe opportunity to visit an old acquaintance in
the person ot the Bishop. He is a member of
several learned societies In Iroland, among
others, of the Royal Hibernian Academy and
tbe Ossory Arcbmologlcal Societies. For many
years ho was President nf the Kilkenny Ec-
clesiastical College, and has slnco been pastor
of Kllruanagh, onoof the largest parishes In
the dloccso of Ossory.

Tho works of Rev. N, Murphy, particularly
his arolioiologlcal and theological pamphlets,
aro numerous and valuable. In tho field of
polities, Father Murphy hat always been a
leader on the Parnelllte tide, and lilt oratory
is full of Celtlo fire anil pathos. He will

lllsnop Plielan on lilt voyage to Ire-
land.

ilisliop Plielan will leAvo Pittsburg for Ills
European tour on Sunday, June 1. lie will
null on one of the Oulon lino vnMeln und will
he Aeentmiftnled by 'several n eltl-ten- e

of Pittsburg and Allegheny. Among those
last mentioned will he Ulmrlni K. MelCenua,
the lllihop'e Attorney, and Mr. Hugh Maokln,

A HRST WARD LIBRARY,

Palher rtlieedy Will Open n Rending Room
fee All Creeds nnd (Jlnnn.

Father Hheady It about to oponn library In
hit new tohnnl fur the benefit nf First warden
of every ereed and class, The library will bo
kept open from 10 a. m, to 111 p. r,, and nn
Hiltnlsy will ba durolail to female readers ex-
clusively, A large, airy room In tha solum! hat
boon set apart for the library, and already
there is a oolloetlon of many hundred volumes,
Another room In the seliool will be lltted up rvi
a gymnaiiliiiii for tho young men and woman of
the First ward,

Freuloetures will be delivored on technical,
telentlllo and historical subjects in tun iclionl,
and Intelligent ninohanlci will bo Invited to

utterance to their views. Fnthor Hhoody
lopet In procress of time to attach un Indus

trial tcnooi vo nt. Mary ot Moray.

71X0 TO THE MOUNTAINS,

Peculiar Form of Inennlir Developed by a
Yniinr Mnrrled Warann.

Difyuty Bberllf Young, of Cambria county,
yesterday afternoon brought Mrs, Ermoyor,
wlfo of Potor Ermeyer, of Wllmoro, Pa., to
this city, nnd later took her to Dlxmont Hos-

pital. Mrs. Ermeyer Is only 22 years old. while
her husband is 75. Shots also n hunchback.
They wero married two years ago, and she bas
been violently insane for over a year. Her In-

sanity has caused her to run away from her
home and live In the woods on the mountains
Ilka a wild animal.

Her husband Is well to do, and bas spent con-
siderable money in trying to euro her. but alio
seems incurablo, and is committed to Dlxmont
as a last resort.

ANOTHER LITTLE TURN TAKEN

At tho Lone; Grind la ibe Ford Plato Glass
Ilenrlna".

Tbe Ford plate glass hearing was con-
tinued yesterday, bofoi o Commissioner Gamble,
In tbe United States District Court room. Mr.
Samuel F. Burr was examined and testified
that bis understanding was that the works
were to bo double the capacity of tbo Creighton
works. He was at a meeting and voted In
favor ot tbe purchase of the Tarentum works.
They wero to receive a paper from Mr. Pit.
cairn, written by J. B. Ford, and which was to
the etrect tbat no otber works wero tn be built.

After Mr. Barr's testimony the bearing was
adjourned.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incident of n Day in Tito Cltlea Condensed
for llrndy Itradlnff.

OwlNOtotho great succosi ot tbeNatato-rlum- ,
3G additional dressing rooms havo been

erected and 8C lockers, for boys, will bo put up
shortly. To-da- ladles' day. an offlcer will bo
stationed at tho door to keep out objection-
able characters. The plumbers havo resumed
worU on tbe Turkish Latb department, and it
will bo ready in a few las.

Michael Gili-s-
, William Blessing and d

Tralnnr, young men convicted of larceny
at tboirhonie in Erie. Pa., were lodged In jail
here over night on their way to Huntingdon
Reformatory. Sheriff Mehl, of Erie county,
bas tbe prisoners in charge.

Police Maoistuate Gripp has already
this month collcctod $1,500 in fines and costs,
speak-eas- y cases belntr. responsible for tho
groatcr proportion. Last month tbe ontiro re-

ceipts of all the pollco magistrates only
amounted to $3,800.

FltAKK LAUKK was committed to jail last
night In default of 11,000 ball by Alderman Suc-ro- p

op charges of Indecent assault and mar-lici-

tho latter preferred by John Smith, a fel-
low prisoner, ubom Laucr bit on tho baud and
shoulder.

Till! liquor dealers aro appealing from the
decisions nf tho Hoard of Assessors, As a gen-
eral thing, when closely questioned, tho dealors,
rspceially tlio wholusiifurs, aro more than satis-
fied to let the assortment go at It lays,

1'ivtv men aro laying the natural gas pipes
along Hwlssvnlo avenue, through Edgownod,
Thlits the Una that it to supply tho wbolo dis-
trict from Edgewood to llraddook,

Aiiitrmnrio Davih, au miano soldier, wat
tent from tho Uoldleu' Home at Erie to tho
City Poor Farm yesterday. Thero aro now 10
Insane suldlor in this Institution.

Duiiino the week ending Saturday, 109
deaths occurred in thlt city, as against 0(1 for
tha corresponilinjj week of fast year.

Two cftrlundi of ofllee furnlturo havo
here for the ofilelitli of tbe United tilatei

courts and postoffive,
Tun police In the First district are being re-

numbered owing to ebanget and additions to
the fores,

llUlbPlHQ I.nsit.ctop. HoFfMAN Is the latest
candidate for Fire Dlreetor,

Noartloleof. household supplies It more Im-
portant than Platt'i Chlorides, tbe dliinf eotant.

v,
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THE STRIKE IS OYER.

McKeesport Tubo Works Employes
QoiDR Back to Work To-Da- y.

AGREEING TO THE AEB;TBATI0N.

Wrought Iron Pips Manufacturers Co- -

affirm Former Prices.

echoes 0P THE GLAS3W0EKER8' CASE.

The strike of employes of tbe National Tube
Works, at MoKeesport, wst tettled yesterday.
The strikers will return to work this morn-

ing, nnd there was great rejoicing In the
borough last night, in consequence.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of tho
men wat held yesterday afternoon, in
White's Opera House. It would have been
larger, but for tbe fnctofForepaugh's circus
being in town, and the show captured nearly
everybody, including several thoutand
ttrikert.

The gathering was presided over by
James Rowan, and Thomas McOinley wat
Secretary. After a number of speeches on
the last proposition of General Manager
Converse, it was decided to take a vote ss
to whether they would return to work; or
stay out. The ballot wat secret, and wat
Almost unanimously in favor of accepting
the company's proposition.

ACCEPTABLE TO THE COMFAXT.

When tho result of tbe meeting wat
a committee waited upon Assistant

General Manager J. T. Pierce, who wat in
charge in the absence of General Manager
Converse. The committee stated that the
men had decided to go to work, provided it
was satisfactory to the company, and allow
the Arbitration Board to settle the different
rates ot wages to be paid in each depart-
ment

Mr. Pierce eaid the resnlt of the meeting
was perfectly satisfactory, and tbe men
conld go to work at once. He said every
man's job would be there when they went
lor it, and the fact that tbe men had struck
would not militate against them.

After the committee had departed, Mr.
Pierce taid to a Dispatch representative:
"The strikers have accepted onr proposition
and will go to work in the morning. The
old rate of wages will be paid, and if the
Arbitration Committee finds that other mills
are paying more than we are doing, we will
advance our men, aud the advanced rate will
date from the time they began work.

GLAD IT IS SETTLED.

"We do not think there it a pipe mill in
the country paying higher wages than we
are doing, but if it is lound that we are
wrong Id this assertion, we will advance our
men. I am glad tho matter has been settled.
It Is satisfactory to tbe company as well as the
men."

Another general meeting of tbe employes
will be held next Sunday, when the two mem-
bers of the Arbitration Uominlttee will be ap-
pointed, Tho company will pick two men, and
tbo four will choose a fifth. Whllo tbe com-
mttteo Is Investigating the wages paid at otber
mills, tho company will pay the men for their
time, and will bear all expenses. Tha Arbltra-tla- n

Coinmltleo will begin work Monday morn-
ing, and make a report in about one week.

It is estimated that the lost to the town slnco
the strike began it about tOO.OUO or $10V,OUO.

About 3,800 weioottt,

BETTLKD IT TEMP0HAMIX

The numbers Kefer Their Trouble le lb
National (Jenvenilen.

The Journeymen plumbers, who have been
out on a strike for three weeks, went to work
yesterday, pending a tettleiiient of l lie dim-oult-

Neither side has given up the fight on
the apprentice question, hut It hai been al
lowed to remain nuen until after the meeting
uf thu National Master I'luiubars' Convention,
which meets In lisiiver. Col,, ill June.

Mr. Wuldnn. of Wolilon A Kelly, sa 111 yester
day I "fhe reason tha matter Ime been defsried
until after this convention is baaause Id all
Urge elites them Is a dirty rout appiiiution sys
tem in vogue, auu wn mipn iu nave an ui tun
systems explained to pur delegates, who will In
turn rsp'irt huok to us, Wo hope to tiara tlio
trouble amicably settled,"

FHEBERT rniOES REAFFIRMED.

Wrought Iron I'lpo Men Issue n Circular
of Instructions.

Tho Wrought Iron Plpo Manufacturers'
met at the Anderson yeiterday.

Captain Murdook, tba Secretary, stated nftor
tho meeting tbat present prices, torms and con-

ditions were reiUllrmcd. It is fair to ussuuio
that, with the pretent demoralised condition ot
thn iron market, prices would not be advanced.
Tbo Cnpialn also said that a elraular for tbo
private instruction of certain mills was drann
up and would ba issued In a few dajs.

From another source It was loarnod tbat this
circular is Intended to limit tho production.
Just now the plpo market Is overstocked,
though tho busy season Is ahead of tbe makors.

W0BK BEING PUSHED,

A Fall Foreo of Men Now Working on the
Soulbtlde Kleetrle Ronil.

Tbo work of laying the tracks for the South
side electrio road is now going on smoothly and
as rapidly as possible. Mr. Townsman has the

for laying the track and his force
of men follow those of Booth & FUnn, who aro
grinding up the stone for tbe roadbed with a
machine.

Mr. Townsman bas reorganized bis forco ot
laborers and the trouble with tho 'Italians will
not delay tho work. Booth & Fllnn havo bad
no trouble wltb their men.

President Welbo Pleased.
President "Weihe, of tho Amalgamated Asso

ciation, returned yesterday from Washington,
wbcro bo had been in tbo interest of the iron
and steel clause of tbe McKinley tariff bill.
He expressed himself as greatly pleased witb
tbe efforts of Messrs. Bayne and lialzell, who
helped to pass It.

I.tmlen birlke Settled.
Tbe strike at the Linden Steel Works was

settled yesterday afternoon by the Arm con-
senting tbat tbe melting furnace be operated
the same as usual. The trouble arobo over the
firm wanting two melters to operato three fur-
naces. Tbe men will all go to work this morn-
ing.

A Peculiar Strike.
About SO miners working at Imperial quit

wort yesterday becauso the men who wero for-
merly employed as drivers bad boen squeezed
out by a contract. They had not been dis-
charged, and becauso they refused to go into
the mines tbo entlro force went out.

Flip
A site comprising 39,000 square feet has bee n

secured abovo McKeesport for the now piano
factory. The Instrument to be made will be
known as tho "Mendelssohn," and a station on
Plttsbu rg, Virginia and Charleston Railway has
been christened likewise,

Hotlllnc the Strlkr.
The indications aro that tho tinners' strike

will bo settled The ontiro matter
hangs on the accoptanco or refusal of tho prop-
osition of the conference coiumltteo tS bo acted
on to night, and It is thought It will Do accepted
by both associations.

Tonmslero to Organized
Tho teamsters of McKeesport are consider-

ing tho advisability of organizing an asoinbly
of tbo Knights of Labor. There aro several
hundred ot them In the Tuba City.

An linrlr WIiiii.Dowii.
Tho Dellmont Pressed Ware Glass House, at

llollalre, shut down yottorday nn nocouiit of
furnaeo oavlng In, The firm will not be Able to
resume operation this blast.

Inerenslng Their Cnpnelir.
Tlio Malleable Iron Company aro making ox

tensive Improvements In their works nt Thirty-thir- d

and Hmallman streets, whloli will largely
Inoreaso their capacity.

Another Delignio Elected.
O, M. Murphy was elected by local union No,

2L A. F. Ot W. V,, as a delegate to nttond tbe
annual convention of moldeis to be held in
Baltimore in. June.

The ja.Inch mill to Binri.
Tbe finishing mill of the Itepubllo

Iron Works will start No notice bat
4een given ai to when tbo bar mill will i tart up.

1S0O.

ECHOES OF THE JEANNETTE CASE.

Allegations Made That Important Tesll.
mony Was Exelnded.

The Budget dovotes considerable spaco tbls
week to the Jeannette case. I. regrets that
"tbe prosocatlon did not call Paul Lllllet, wbo
was to have collected tbe money advanced by
the Sunderland Assembly. William Slicker,
wbo swore that he did not write to the men tbe
exact place at which tbey were wanted, is flat-
ly contradicted In the secret circular Issued by
James Campbell on April 19, 1889.

"Wo do not question." continues tbe Budget,
"tbe perfect honesty of Judge McKennan.how.
ever. The Judge held tbat an 'lnvltatlonsucb
as was extended by William Slicker, did not
constitute an implied contract. If this ruling
holds good a manufacturer or corporation will
in the future simply issuo 'invitations' instead
of making contracts, expressed or implied, and
then the law might as well bo repealed."

Kx.Presldent James Campbell returned yes-
terday from Washington, whero he bad been
consulting Mr. Bayno In relation to the charges
made by Congressmen Bynum and Wilson last
week. In referring to the rumpus, Mr. Camp-
bell said: men, Bynum and Wilson, act-e- d

In a very cowardly manner In attacking mo
as tbey did. when tbey knew It was Imporslble
for me to defend uiysolf on the floor of tbo
House. However, It showed the world at large
just what kind ot stuff they wore made of."

SCOTT'S MINERS RESUME

Tber Accept a Compromise and Plgn n Can-tra- ct

for a Year.
Reports direct from Scott Haven state the

mloers of W.I. Scott's works were notified
yesterday afternoon that tbe firm would pay
them 1 cent less than tho Columbus scale, for
which tbey and the greater portion ot Yough
river miners hare been nn a strike, or over 78
cents per ton over the largo and SI cents over
tbe small screens, and bas given tbem an Inde-
pendent contract for a year.

Aa a result all will resumo tbe
proposal having been accepted by the mineis.

FIX INO UP THE SCALES.

Conference! Between Manafaetnrera and
Workers Called.

Next Tuesday the manufacturers of flint
glass bottles and the workers will hold a con-
ference for tbe purpose of settling tno green
bottle scale.

On tbe first Wednesday in June tbe chimney
scale for tbe ensuing blast will be arranged.

Jnt Like Clock Work.
The annual Inspection of Battery B was held

at tbe armory, larket House Hall, last even-
ing, before a large and enthusiastic audience.
Tno battery went through tbe gun practice
with accuracy and precision. Major Frank
Patterson conducted the inspection, and com-
plimented the captain on tbo appearance the
battery made. The saber drill was performed
remarkably well, all the movements being made
like clock work.

IT PLKASKD TUB PUBLIC.

An Advertisement Thnt Wne Fulfilled to the
Letter A Bis Crowd at tbe P, C. C. C.

As published yeiterday, tbe P. O. C. C.
have placed on sale the combined stock of
three large clothing firms which they
bonght for spot cash, nt about 33J cents on
tho dollar. Tbe first day of the sale has
met with tremendous success, and every one
who calls realizes at once tbat men's fine
suits, the most stylish to bo seen, are sold at
about one-thir- d their real worth. You'll
find men's all-wo- ol cassimere suits at J8 60,
flue diagonal suits nt (10, Prince Albert
coats and vests at (10, aud many mora
bargains ,we have not the space to men
tlon. Hotter call at once ana get a choice
at tha cream of our lucky purclinso.

I', C. (J. O., oor. Grunt nnd Diamond at.,
opposite tho Court House.

Finkst line of men's silk underwear, all
gtadei lu geuzo and gomatner weighli, and

t prices lower tlmn enn bo found In any
geuti' furnishing store In tlio United Stales.

Jon, Hoitxii ft Co.'i
i'enu Avenue HtorcH.

I.ihHp' Muslin Underwear.
flea tho remarkable values In Indies'

skirls at COo, Otlo, 7flo, 8A, fllie. nHo also in
gowns at U0e, HOv, Una, Wo, f I and 81 IS,
Upon until U 1'. M, rkturday,

A. Ci, Oampiiicij. fit Honk, 37 filth art.

Men' Natural Wpal Underwsnr
For summer, very light woltjlit, the best
Kngllsli and Qeruitin muke.

Jos. Hoiimk St Co. 'a
l'vnn Avenue Btoret.

Klevnlnr Aeclilenl
Avoided by using the Mnnhnll lel'-cloun-g

hatchway gate. Inexputiiive, lucceitfui
and durable. MAltHUAl.b HliOH.,

(!'J Diamond street, Pittsburg, Pi .

9 Two Monster Iteinnnnl Hales 9
Remnants of woolen dress goods.
Ilemnanti of wash dress goods,
A groat talo to-d- and

Jos, HoitKK& Co. 'a
l'citn Avenue Stores,

11.4:11.
Read our display "nd," this paper, and

come early, Dooas & Iluiii..
MP

New arrivals of little Ho Jersey blonse
suits in sizes for 4, S and G years.

JOS. H0JINE& Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

I)ueberIInmpden Wntebea.
"We ore showing these goods nt special

low prices this week, at Hnucb's Jewelry
Store, No. 295 Fifth ave. Established 1853.

WI'SU

Ladles' Mnslln Underwear.
Many special bargains in this department

Ex. value 'in corset covers at 19c, 23c. 25e,
39c and 50c; drawers, 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c, 50e.
These goods nre 10 to 20 per cent under
price. Open until U p. M. Saturday.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

, 03 A Bargain In Wnli-G- 3.
63 wash silk blouse silk waists at (3 and

$4 reduced from ?5and $7.
JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

ItojV Teloclprdre.
We offer the largest nnd best made for the

price, from 53 50 up. at Harrison's Toy Store,
123 Federal st., Allegheny.

SI3 50 Tbo Grrni Bnrnnln Indln Mile
suit S13 50. ,

A choice line of India silk snits at only
$1350 each; also finerqualities of India silk
suits in choicest new goods.

JOS. HOKNK & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. ifc B.

Attend sale. Special bargains in
black surahs nud India silks.

mp Boogs & Buiir

Ladies' white suits, gingham suits,
blouse waists, silk wnists, London shirts,
etc., etc. First fiinr cloak

Jos. HoiiNi: Ss Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladles' London Milrti.
Latest novelty for eutntnor wear. See our

line, A. U. UAMrilKLT, St SONS,
n i eM ave,

IIkad our bargain "ad." and como early
y nud buy money Into your pockets.

J on. llOIINK & Co.'s
PennAvenuo Btoroi.

Nnw blruer JackcUnnJ reofors at bargain
P"0"' H08BNHAUM & Co.

tllU.n.' Jacket Iteilnaril.
Ages 12, 14 end 10 yourij wero 88 nnd (10.

All reduced to (5 enoli,
Joh. IIonKU & Co.'n

l'emi Avenue Stores.

OABlt paid for old sold nni silver at
Hauoh'i No. 203 Filth ave. WF8U

ItnAD our bargain "d." and come wljr
to-d- and buy money into your pookets.

JOS. HOBNB & CO.'S
Peas Avenue stores.
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PLAN.

Window Glass lien and Jobbers D-

etermined Kot to Cnt Prices.

PACT0KIE8 TO CLOSE UP JUNE 14.

A Certain Percentage At Capacity to be

Operated Up to That Dato.

15Ti:iIE8T TAKEN JN THE GATUEEIXO.

Tbe manufacturers of window glass held
a convention yesterday at the Hotel Ander-
son. Mr. Hart, of Mnnclc, Ind., acted as
Chairman, and Mr. Lot filer, of Pittsburg,
as Becrctary. In addition to the large repre-

sentation of manufacturers there were pres-
ent James H. KIce and George F. Kimball,
of Chicago; Adolph Drey, of St. Louis;
William Held, or Detroit, and William
Glenny, of Cincinnati, representing the
Window Ohm Jobbers' Association ot the
West, the members of which sell probably
70 per cent of all tbe glass sold west of the
Allegheny Mountains. Heretofore lack of
harmony between the manufacturers and
jobbers has often caused demoralization in
prices, much to the loss of both, but at this
meeting all parties agreed to a plan of co-

operation which will benefit manufacturers
and jobbers alike.

The action which will be the most inter-
esting to the workers is the agreement
signed by the manufacturers to go out of
blast on or before June 14, the usual time
being July 1.

Outside of these few facts all the glass
men were very reticent Thomas D. Catlin
returned to his borne last evening. He said
the present prices were satisfactory and the
rates were not changed. He claimed tbat
tbe trade had been interfered with by the va-

rious strikes, but that the demand for win-

dow glass was still fair. Mr. Catlin is a
member of the United Glass Company, and
he is not inclined to favor an organization
of all tbe glass manufacturers.

INVITED TO JEANNETTE.
Chambers & McKee have invited tbe makers

to visit tbelr plant at Jeannette and
they have chartered a train to take them out.
ilanyof the manufacturers remained over to
take in the trip.

A telegram from Chicago, recoived last
evening, stated that tbe meeting of
window glass men here yesterday was
regarded with creat interest, by dealers tn tbat
city, for it will probably determine whether or
not there will be an immediate cbange of
prices. The Manufacturers' Association is a
new one, and this annual shutdown will be
made on an entirely new principle. Hereto-
fore wben a shutdown occurred tbe factories
closed absolutely, and made no glass whatever
until tbe hot montbs bad passed. Under tbe
new arrnnsement If the factories do not alt
close nn June leach will be permitted to run
until Jnno 15, or Inter, for a cortalu percentage
of its capacity. For Instance If the association
decides tbat one-thtr- d of the production may
safely be continued until June Id each factory
will operate only one-thir- d of its pots, so tbat
alt shall share alike in thn proht of running
after Junel.

two rinits in coNinor,.
Tho schema is a novel one, and great curios-

ity Is expressed to see how It will work. Tho
present aiinelailon, although it Includes about
all the window giait men west of tlioAlloghe-nlei- ,

eonilitt practically of only two Anns,
Chambers A iloKee, of 1'lttsburg, and the
United OIom Company, of Byraeuie, with
headquarters In UliloAgu, The latter operates
18 factories In New York, I'etinsylranla, Ohio,
Indians and Illinois, having a total capacity of
about 330 pals.

The producing capacity of Chambers A Mc-

Kee Is nearly as great, The other inaniif aetur.
era hare a total rapacity of about ISO pun, and,
ai the rspressnlatfnii In thn association la on a
bssls of prmluclnif imjmctllv, It will tin seen that
whatever Chamber ,6 McKeu and the United
(llnss Company say goes. The window glsi
trade has never before had so compact an or-
ganisation.

There Is somo question If, with the early
shutdown, the manufacturer! will not be com.
fiolletl to pay blgliar wsges to their men for

season, Junius Camp-
bell, nf the Window tllaisworkers' Associa-
tion, law a number nf tba manufacturers alter
the meeting. A number of manufacturer
ware seen last ovenlng, hut they declined to
talk about the telegram recolvod from Chicago.

BOBBED IN THE UNION DEPOT.

An Austrian Held Up by I'lvn Men and

Frank Hchubert. an Austrian, wat held up
and robbed In tbo Union depot yesterday morn-
ing of tllfi. He hailed from Ia C'rosso, Wis,,
whore he had mado some money, and was going
home to Kurope for a visit. After bo had
eaten hit breakfatt and win getting on tho
train five men met him, who were alio passen-
gers, and they got Into a Jam at tno door.
Bchubert was carrying a grip and he held it
above his head. Ono of the men plsced his
arm carelessly against Bcbubcrt's throat nnd
held him against tbe door, whllo the others ex-

tracted tbo wallet from his pocket carrying tbe
money. Hchubert toon discovered bis loss, but
tbe men remarked after the Jam was over tbat
tbey bad forgotten snmctblnc and returned to
the depot wbere they disappeared.

Officer Harrison was notified and searched
for the moo, but no trace of tbem could be
found.

' OIL BATES ADVANCED,

But the Window Glass TnrlfT Will be Re-

duced to Ibe Pnclfic Coast.
The mld-wlnt- cut In oil rates to tho Pacific

coast was short lived. On June 4 tbo old rate
ot SI 25 will be restored. The present rate Is
90 cents. AH tbe transcontinental agents rt

large quantities nf nil and coal carbon go-

ing Wear. About this time of tho year tbe
rates are cenerally advanced.

About tbe same time, however, a reduction
in rates on window glass to tbe Pacific coast
will go into effect. Tne cut will be from SI 15
to 95 cents in carloads and $1 30 In less than car
lots. Under tbe present tariff imported win-
dow glass only is sold on tbo Pacific coast. It
is brought over in tbe fruit vessels as ballast
at such low rates tnat the Amorican man

shipping by rail across the continent,
can't compete. This rednction will help the
window glass trade materially.

-- ,A2INEB5,S-

Weakness, Indisposition to "Work;
Headache, Dullness, Heaviness,

Cack of Appetite, Consttnatlon,
all Indicate tbat you need a few doses
of tbe genuine

Dr. McLane's Celebrated
LIYER PILLS.

Tbey strengtben the weak and purify the
BLOOD.

Tbey ate prepared from the purest
materials and put up with the great-
est care by

FLEMING BROS.,
PirrsDuno, Pa!

Be sure you got tho gonulncl Count
erfeits aro tuatio in ot. l,ouis

j yi-- W V

OPENING

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
NEW AltT ANNEX,

POTTKIlY,

CUT QLAB9, HTATUAHVt vi.
FINE LAMrfJ,

CADINETfl, wuc-A-niu-

A stock of superior excellence.

VISITORS WELCOME.

COB. FIFTH AVE. AN MARK
I myxw

A WOBK 07 C0MPAEIS0N.

Commissioner Wriibt Figuring on tbo Cost
of I'rodnelni Iroo and Hurl.

Carroll D. Wrlilit, Commissioner of Labor,
returned to Washington last evening. Mr.
Wright rpent yesterday in Plttsbnrg, seeing
some of his men who are collecting statistics
for him. A; present ho is at work getting at
the cost of production of Iron and stoel in
iSurope and America for the purpose of com-
parison. Tho job is a big one, and was never
performod belorr. When ho finishes be will
take up cotton, then wool, lumber and otherproducts In order.
,"! never express an opinion." said Mr.
wrlirlit. business Is collecting facts, andI nerer put anything: down unloss I Know It to
D0,rne,and then I don't care who lamps onme. Ihowovk on iron 'and steel is not yetcompleted, and even If I knew what is thecomparative cost of production I wouldn'tbo allowed to giro it out until my
report Is sent to Congress. All tbe elementstbat enter Into the manufacture of Iron andsteel are considered. We analyze tbe reports
of tho cost of materials, cost of labor and thecost of living. This kind of a comparison wasnovcr mado before, and somebody may be sur-prised. We have examined tbe books ot morathan COO Iron and steel firms In America andEurope, and the figures will be correct. Thegoneral public, outsido of tho manufacturers,
haven't any Idea what it actually costs to makea ton of iron.

"No. I never havo any trouble with manu-
facturers. If I Und one man who Is not willing
to give me Information I go to another who Is,
and the figures ot representative firms aro nt

generally. I propose to work out tbe
comparativo cost of production In all Indus
tries wbere tbe articles can be reduced to at
limit

PBIGHTENED BY ELECTBIC CABS.

A Bnnawar Horse In Allegheny Wreck
Baser.

Dashing down Oblo stroet. Allegheny, yes-

terday afternoon between 1 and 5 o'clock was a,
runaway horse attached to a buckwagon.
Charles H. Kinner was seated In tho wagon.
Ho bad driven down .Ohio street, and when at
tbe cornor of East Diamond, tbe borse took
frlgbt at an electric car and ran off. The
frlghtnued animal tore down Oblo street, and
at the corner of Federal a lady wbo was cross-
ing made a very narrow escape from being run
down. At the corner of West Diamond street
Jlr. Kinner was thrown out, and aligbtinz on a
pile of bricks, suffered some severe injuries
about the head and body.

The horse dashed down West Diamond
street, then turned along South Diamond
street, wbere the bugey waa wrecked, and
finally turned np East Diamond street and was
captured nu at tha point It flrit started off.
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REMNANTS

TO-DA- Y

TO-MORRO- W.

Two monster lots of remnanti, the)
accumulation of the past few montlii'
big Imilneis In Woolen Bros floods
and Cotton Dress (loods, must bo dis-
posed of y ana

Near the Dress floods Depsrtmeny
a senier lauin iiiisu wiiii ins

WOOLEN STUFFS.

Between the (Jiugham and the XAnlj'i
counters a center table filled with,
remnants ot

COTTONSTUFFS.

Hundred! of Remnants of alt lengths,
from a single p.ittorn down, sometimes
two Remnants of the tame stuff.

The priest have been made with only
one object to clean these counters with
an "remnant rush," nnd to-d-

and thlt will be dona.
Come bright and early for choice.

A MIDSEASON
CLEARANCE

-- uf-

CURTAINS.

Prices cut y to clean out several
limited lots of Curtains that we prefer
selling now wben yon need tbem rather
than walling until tbey are dear to yoa
at any price.

The lots that are not large will surely
go In a very short time, doubtless before
noon of tbls day. If you want a choice
come bright and early this morning.

A small lot of Brocaded Dado Cbenllle
Curtains, all cboico patterns and choice
colorings, but all without reserve goat
5
Another style Chenlllo Curtilns, with

knotted fringe on bottom.
Also at So this morning.
Former price was 115.

A lot ot Roman Stripe Flax Velour
Curtains

At 515 this morning.
Reduced from J19.

A lot of Clnny Lace Curtains, all
band-mad- e French goods,

300 pairs
This morning go at greatly reduced
prices, S3 and up. These are samples of
the price cuts:

S12 ones at S3.
20 ones at $12.
25 ones at 15.

Some special large size Cluny Cm
tains at less than half price.

Tneso are the best wearing curtains
mado and are most astonishing bargains
at these prices.

A few double-face- d Flax Velour Cur-

tains, printed In different patterns on
both sides.

This morning at J25.

Reduced from S50.

"Odds and End-
- In Chenille Curtains

at less than half price.
A few "Cairo" Curtains nearly given

to you price H 50--

' This will boa great bargain day at the

PENNAVENUE STORES

Let every reader bo awake to theio
bargain obances. Your choice Is larger
this morning than it will bo after din-n- r.

Como at your earliest opportunity.

Romeiubertho bargains in Bilks and
Dress Cioodt and Wash Goods. Tbey
are here Nowhere theeqaol
to them.
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